BroncoBeat

LET ME LOVE YOU
Choreographed by:Hazel Pace (Mar 09)
Music:Annie's Song by John Denver [144bpm]
Descriptions:48 count - 4 wall - Intermediate level line dance
Intro: 24 Count intro.

1–6Forward Touch, Hold, (To Right Diagonal), Back Touch Hold (To Right
Diagonal).
1–3 Step left to right diagonal, touch right out to right side, HOLD.
4–6 Step back on right, touch left out to left side, HOLD.
7–12Left Twinkle,(Right Diagonal), Right Twinkle, (Left Diagonal), (Slightly
moving forward on twinkles)
1–3 Cross left over right, right to right side, left in place.
4–6 Cross right over left, left to left side, right in place.
13–18Forward Kick, Kick, Back Lock Back.
1–3 Step forward on left, right small kick forward, right kick slightly higher. (12.00).
4–6 Step back on right, lock left over right, step back on right.
19–24Back Lock Back, Right Sailor With Dip On The Spot.
1–3 Step back on left, lock right over left, step back on left.
4–6 Step right behind left making 1/2 turn right dipping both knees as you turn, left in
place, right in place. (6.00).
25–30Cross Touch, HOLD, Behind, 1/4 Turn Left, Forward.
1–3 Cross left over right(facing right diagonal), touch right to right side, HOLD.
4–6 Cross step right behind left, 1/4 turn left stepping forward on left, step forward on
right. (3.00).
31–36Rock Forward, HOLD For 2 Counts, Recover, 1/2 Turn Left, Forward Right.
1–3 Rock forward on left, HOLD for 2 counts.
4–6 Recover back on right, make 1/2 turn left stepping on left, step forward on right.
(9.00).
37–42Forward Left, Right, Make 1/4 Turn Left, Right Twinkle 1/2 Turn Right.
1–3 Step forward on left, step forward on right making 1/4 turn left over 2 counts.
4–6 Cross right over left, step back on left make 1/4 turn right, step right to right side
make 1/4 turn right. (12.00).
43–48Left Twinkle 1/4 Turn Left, Coaster Step.
1–3 Cross left over right, 1/4 turn left stepping back on right, step left in place. (9.00).
4–6 Step back on right, left beside right, step forward on right.
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